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Bummary of ' Mininj Operttiont In

Montana-Califom- la Cold Recehred

at HeleneiMiirarBald Bntte to
"

Be Started Up 8060. '.";""

IS' (tparUl Dtooeteb te Tee Joareal)
RiliM, HodW'AU. Mw not

; little excitement in northern Montana
ever the dleeovery of sold la what la
thought to be paying quantltie. The

; dleeovenr waa mada la a lone mountain
- about three nllea from Havre.. Several
residents af that city grubstaked a proa- -.

peetor named Haywood and ha workad
'on tha clalmi (or 11va weeka. Tha Brat

rock at tha grass roots showed ft la
coll. Othara aacurad aamplaa which

' ran eonaldcrably higher and thla- - be---
coming known a atampada resulted. Al--'

raady a restaurant and aaloon have been
established at tha alt of tba dlacoverj.

. Practically ovary realdent of Havra haa
staked out a claim aad tba aupply of
location notleea waa exhausted.

.. Tha receipts of gold at tha United
;'RtitM aaaay offlca In thla city during
,July aggregated fllS.I14.0t. Thla la a

.' falling off of f (0,000 aa .compared with
tba correspond Ins month laat year,

'(which may, however, ba explained by
the fact that Fergua county, tha atata'a

' leading producer, showed a grant slump,
due tit trouble with water. Thla haa
been remedied and henceforth that
eouaty"wllt'aand forth Ita streamof

' yellow maul .- - . ., .... t
,:,."''''" XelB Frednoer.

"

Becaaae of thla breakdown In Fergus
. county, at tha Kendall and Barnes-Kin- g

mines, Lewis, snd Clark county waa tha
leading producer In July, with f4R.tT0.lt.

ki gaia of more than 11.000 aa compared
..with June, and la due In large part to
' tha great activity in tha Marysville.
' Oloster, Red Mountain and other, dla--1.

trlets eontlguoua ta Helena.
The report of Aaaayer Tatam ahowa

that California waa a contributor dur-- ,
Ing July, the flrat time In yeara that
California has aent any gold to Mon--
tana's aaaay offloe. The recelpta dur- -

, lag July were from the following
soureea; Montana, tlil.I4t; Idaho,

. 11.011; . Nevada, IMH; Washington.
1414; California. M; Britlah Colum-
bia. II.tot; old Jewelry, 0t.

The mill at tha Bald Butta mine near
'hare is to ba started up soon, and will
treat the clean-u- p ore of tha mine and

- that- - of the dump ae well. Laraoa A
Constant hava completed their cyanide
plant at this property, at which a naw
process will ba uaed. that of Mr. Con-
stant's. The outcome la awaited with

; otach Interest, It being asaerted that tha
area of this noted property will prove
'susceptible, If this proves tha rase
It will bo cheering news In various
sections ' of tha country, as tha - Bald
Butte atock la scattered from Boston

: and New Tork In the oast to Helena and
1 the FaclQo coaat v. t

anrlke Is 7y ould.
A rich' atrlke of gold ore,' running

from 1300 to 11,000 a ton. ls reported In
the Jay Could mlna near Helena, re
cently purchased by Chicago and Mil- -'

waukee capitalists. to rich la tha ore
that it is being shipped to the. smelter

, ror treatment, inatead of being handled
at tha company mill. . r.

Ray at Kidney hava hade a ahlpmant
'of ore to the Eaat Helena smelter which

.rune from 11,100 to 11.100 a ton. The
, striae was made in their Columbia prop-ert- y

near Elk Park.
Nina par cent copper ore' haa been

struck la the Bertha mine near Corbln.
recently taken over by Bartleaa
Chapln of Butta under a 111,000 bond.
The body la weu developed.

SPOKANE DEPOT TO
1

v COST HALF MILLION

' ffeerlal Mssetcfc ta Tba JoanaM
": Spokane, Wash- - Aug. 1. The North

rn Paelfle Is planning tha moat elabo- -
' rata paasenger atatlon oa Ita avatam
between St. Paul and tha coast to ba
built at Spokane. Tha plana are being
arawn ana tn estimate of coat Is 1100,-0-0.

It will probably extend to Spragn
avenue, taxing in tba para site.

- The present depot la Inadequate for
paasenger trains aad tha general offloea.
Tba work of construction will depend

' upon the result of unfinished nagotla- -
tiona between the city aad company as
to grade separation,

A handy shoe for this
weather is the gunmetal
calf with the narrow swing

' toe last. I

' A style young men will
- appreciate.

- Here Is hose to corres-- ;
pond. Just the right foun-- p

; d,tion td go with our new I ,

. gray suits. ,

'
i $3.60 Low Shoes at
82.85. ; ,

; 50c Fancy Hose at 25.
"$15.00--r&uranierwSuit- e.

See the window dis

fi? LION
GlothinqGo

" Men's and Boys' Outfitters '

186 AND 1M THIRD STREET
' 'V .. Mohawk Buflding.: i .

rJARK HANNAUPOfJ

PANAMA BONDS

Fact of Late Ohio Senator
Adorns thousand-Dolla- r De-- V"

nomination of Securities .

BEAUTY WITH FLAG

i I REPRESENTS LIBERTY

Secretary Shaw Receives Many Com

plirnenta on Good Taate Shown In

-- Dcaigand ArtUticlEflecWBoth of
' Bond and Coupons. : --

.
';

(Wsshtoftea Bureea af The Jral-- )

Washington. D. Aug. . There Is
a wide Interest manireatea oy ine pw-pl- e

In the new Issue of Panama bonds,
which were offered to.the public In July
to raJaa . the . neoeaaary money for the
construction of tha Panama canal. The
deslgn-o- f the naw bond has been gen-

erally complimented. ,and. Secretary
Shaw has shown decidedly good taste.
the critics think, in. tne aruauo anooi

''-- "produced. '

There are threw denominations m in
coupon bonda, ISO. 1100 and 11.000. At
the top of the bond la a ceauiiruny-ex--
ecuted engraving representing Liberty
joining the two oceans of tha Atlantic
and Paelfle. Uberty la a very gooa- -
looklng young woman, with Just enough
drapery on to reveal the outllnea of a
olaaale form. Her head la framed in a
ahell. Her right arm. which supports
the slightly lnollned head, rests upon a
rock draped with the United Btatea flag.

". : Matures af Bonds.
In her left hand aha holda a eaduceua.

tha emblem of good conduct, peace and
proaperity. Palms 'are grouped around,
and at her feet two conventional dol
phins spout water Into the Atlantto and
Pacific. ' " T '"

Steamers and. Ball boats are depicted
On either aldejvbout to enter tha canal.
and la tha background are the palm-girt- ed

ehoreo of Panama. Tha face of
tha bond la framed within a border of
ornamental scroll snd lathe work, print
ed In a distinctive color for each de-
nomination, that Is: 110, brown; 11 JO,

olive; 11.000. red.
The back of tha bonds is elaborately

ornamented with laths work, scrolls and
florlatlon as a border, while In the, cen-
ter of thd frame thua formed is the coat-of-ar-

of tha United States.
At the bottom of the bonds Is a

finely-execut- ed portrait. On the 120
bond appears the head of Balboa, who
discovered the Paolflo. Ha la represent-
ed In armor, and with plumed helmet.

On the 1100 bond tha portrait la that
of Alexander Hamilton, In profile, facing
to tne light. , ,

Ukemeoa of Sanaa.- -

The 11,000 bonda carry a likeness of
the lata Senator Mark HannS.

Tha reglatered bonda are plain, aa
compared with tha coupons. - They .do
not have the engraved Liberty and land
scape. Their only ornamentation.' out-
side of tha elaborate scroll work, which
frames tha United Statea promlee to
pay, are the portraits of Balboa, HamlUJ
ton and Hanna. Thaae arc placed In ttvl
upper right-han- d corner, while In thai
left Is depicted an alegorlcal griffin.
- Ia the registered series the denonv
Inatlons will be tha same as for the cou-
pon. L a.. 120, 1100, 11.000, snd In addi-
tion there will ba a 110,000 bond. CThls
will ba printed in green, and-wi- ll bear
the picture of the late President McKln
ley.

BIG GAME : SEASON OPENS

III

Hunters Are Out Already in Gray,
back Mountain and Bear .

Camp Districts.

(Rpeetsl Dlspateb te The Jearaal.)
Oranta Paaa, Or Aug. 1. Tha big

game eeaaon Is opening In southern
Oregon. Hunters are already out after
bear, on Gray back mountain and Bear
Camp dlatrlcts, Josephine county, and
preparatlona are being made to beaia
the hunt for deer, when the buck awa-so- n

opens on the 'llth. Hunting parties
from California are entering Oregon,
and will spend the season In Jjsephlne
county mountains, i na remote aiairicia
of Orayback and Bear Camp are the
beat big game hunting grounds on tha
coast. Black, cinnamon and brown bear
are all plentiful In these districts, and
are alwari found in prime condition
as to fur. pelt and meat The abund-
ance of mast or sweet scorns affords
ample food 'for btar In these sections,
and the animals are often encountered
In droves on the feeding grounds. One
party that recently returned from the
Bear Camp district reported having aeen
71 bear while on the trip, and killed
all they desired of black and cinnamon.
Tha black bear are larger and the meat
better, but the brown bear are usually
preferred In the matter of fur.

Boar Camp I located down Rogue
river, 10 miles from Grants Paaa. and Is
reached by wagon road and trail.. Gray-bac- k

mountains, In which are located the
famous Oregon caves, Is located In
southern Josephine county, and la
reached by wagon road and trail. Hunt-
ers making either dlatrict carry camp
kite by pack pony. , ,

Baar are hunted by stalking,, the
hunters locating the feeding grounda,
and early taking a stand In the under-
growth within range, before the bear
come out to feed. When doga are uaed.
the aniroala are easily routed out at any
time, but only dogs of the bear-fightin- g

kind can be made to attack) a full grown
black or cinnamon, aa one cuff from
bruin's paw puts the biggest canine out
of business. . ,

' W, M. Barns Dead.
(Special Dlepatck to Tie Joeroal.)

La Grande, Or., Aug. 1. W. M. Barnes,
aged 71 yeara, dlrfd Monday morning of
hemorrhage of the atomach. Mr. Barnaa
waa born In Ohio January- 10, 1117. and
at tha age of years ha with his par-
ents moved to Kanaas. Deceased was a
member of the fl A. R ,. having jerved
three years In the civil war, and he
waa honorably discharged at the end of
that time. Seventeen yeara ago he came
to Union county and has since made his
home with his daughter, Mrs. Tom
Short, of this city..

Low Rates East
' On August 7th, tth snd'ftlr-an- on
September 1th and 10th the Canadian
Pacific will sell round-tri- p tteketa te
eastern terminals at very low rates,
good for atopevere and choice of routes
returning. . Daylight ride through the
Canadian Rorklea For rat e and full
particulars, call en or addraae IV R.
Johnson, r. a P. A ltl Third street,
Peruana, Oreae 4 w
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.
Boxes

INO IIRJBIJRGLAR

Just the Place to Keep Your Valuable Papers ':r
7 Rental, Four to Twenty a . Year ,

' Accesaat Any Time During Business Hours

OREGON TRUST AND SAVINGS BANK

uA!0lDEr,lAD
I 1 DIANA

Uncle Jo Very Popular Among

the Hoosier Farmers Who
' Co Mile to Hear Him.

PRESIDENTIAL BOOM
GIVEN GOOD SEND-OF- F

Speaker Heard at Old

Settlers' Reunions and Camp Meet-

ing In Demand at Every County

Fair. ,-- . , ..

--Weahlnn-ton. !Ik
tha season of Chautauquaa, Old sewers
reunions, camp meetings and Uncle Joe
Cannon," aald a returned nooaier ai one
of the Washington hotels today, uncie
Joe Cannon la all the rage. In Indiana.
He la In demand aa a speaker at every
political gathering, old settlers' meeting
or county fair.

"The personal admiration xor nm

man among the Hooalers Is something
that Is remarkable when one eonsldera
that the apeaker belonga to Illinois ana
not to Indians. But Uncls Jo ones re-

sided In Indiana. When his father first
removed from North caronna to tne
middle weat he settled In Indiana, first
In Hamilton county and later Parke
county. In the latter community Uncle
Joe atudlad law and earned his first
money clerking Jn a store.

"There Is something about the homely
mannerisms of the speaker that appeals
to the average Hoosier heart, particu-
larly tn the rural dlatiicta. He aeems
to remind the people of the characters
nortraved by James Whlteomb Riley,
the Hoosier poet Not a few of the
Hoosier fanners speak of Unela. Joe as
a 'aacond Aba Lincoln.'

"Mr. Cannon has been In Indiana re
cently, the guest, of Congressman Wat-
son, whin of the house. Senator Ham- -
anway has alao been extending to him
tha courtesies of Hoosier hospitality.
Mr. Hetnenway Is one of the speaker's
'boys.' . Uncle Jack Oowdy, lately re-
turned from Parte, haa been giving re-

ceptions to Undo Joe and the farmers
aad polltlclaha have been flocking In td
be entertained by him."

Mr. Canimn has agreed to addresa the
Old Settler' reunion at RldgevlUe. an
annual event which calls out the inhab-ltan- ta

of eight or 10 countlee In eastern
Indiana once a year. Congreaeman
Wataon will accompany him and later
Vacle Joe will be whirled over the
etate In a special train making Repub
lican speeches and entertaining tne
people. The Cannon boom is about the
liveliest thing abroad In Indiana at
present.

MANY ANXIOUS TO GO

ON MODERN PILGRIMAGE

IJearasl Special eerrlee.)
Brussels, Aug. 1. An enormous sen-

sation baa been created In the province
of Luxemburg by an announcement ap-

pearing in a daily paper of Arlon. to the
following effect:

A well-know- n wealthy Belgian count
who died some time ago, left a widow
and two sons. One of the latter soon
followed bis father to the grave, and In
bar arlaf the wldowad countess, a de
vout lady, expressed the Intention of
sending 11 earnest young men on a pious
pilgrimage to the Holy Sepulchre In Je-
rusalem, there to pray for the repoae of
the souls of her beloved husband and
son. Each pilgrim waa to receive a
comDlet outfit. 1100 for traveling ex
penses, it being expressly stipulated
that the whole of the Journey should be
mada on foot aad in addition the sum
of 11.000 on his return. . Six eligible
young men bad already been accepted,
and a deputy of the dlatrict had been
requested by the countess to select the
other five.

On the day the announcement ap-
peared, aeverai scors of able-bodi-

candldatea made clamorous applica
tion to be chosen for the delightful
free trip to the Holy Land, but great
was their disappointment when they
learned that the whole story waa a pure
canard Aa a matter of fact the news-
paper In Question had been made the
victim of an Ingenious hoax. '

FISHERMAN PIERCES , J
HIS EYE WITH HOOK

e
(special roepsira to zne ensi.j
Aberdeen, Wash., Aug. I. P.

F. Half erty, proprietor of the
Sea Beach Clam Packing com-
pany, an enthuslaatlo fisherman,
has returned from a Oahlng trip
up the Wynoochee river with a
fishhook In his left aye. He en-

dured excruciating agony while
traveling It mllee over rough
road a to eecure help. The hook
entered the center of the pupil
and It Is 1m possible to tell
whether the sight I destroyed.

ev

'

MEDICS MEET DURING
FAIR AT PENDLETON

(geeHal inspatrh te Tee feemel.) '

Pendleton. Or, Aug. 1. Dr. C J.
Smith, president and Dr. R. B. Rtngo,
secretary, of the Eastern Oregon Medi
cal association, will fix the date of the
next meeting of the association in thla
city durtrig the coming agricultural
fair, tha laat week In September, The
membership In the eastern Oregon aa.
aociatlon includes nearly all the physt
clans In- the .countlee east of the Caa
cades and the meeting her will be wall
attendee, . . . . .v ...

-PROOF VAULT

JJollars

Chautauqua.

FUN 6REAT ILIPROVELIENT

F.1AKIH G --TIN PLATE -

Mora Thar) Three Hundred Dele-

gates Present at National As
sociation Meeting. , '

(Journal Special Service.)
Indianapolis. Ind Aug. than

100 delegates were present today at the
opening; of the second annual convention
of the National .Association of Maatar
Bheet Metal Workers. The aaaoclatlon.
which does not concern Itaelf with
wages or almllar matters but rather
with the technical aide of the Industry,
will be In aeaalon three days. ; - -

One of the principal matters to come
up during the . convention Is the im-
provement of tlnplate. It is said by
member of the organisation that the
tlnplate Is not of the quality that It
ahould be. and not of the quality It waa
In the past A committee from the as-

sociation eonferred with a committee of
the manufaoturera aeverai montha ago,
and the report of thla joint committee
will be preeented to the convention.

The matter 01 apprentice alao win
be taken up and discussed. It Is aald
that under the present' system the

are not taught by the Journey-
men In a thorough a manner aa Is de-
sirable. It is possible that this plan
will take - the - form of a trade school.
Varloua other mattera of Interest to the
association will be discussed.

The officers tn charge of the conven
tion are: President Edwin L. Sea-broo- k,

Camden, N. J.: secretary, W. H.
Barnard. Norfolk. Va.; treasurer. E. W.
Richards. Philadelphia; first vice-presid-

Paul L. Bieraach. Milwaukee.

LITTELL P0ST0FFICE
ROBBED LAST NIGHT

eassBSBesssBanaaasaassanaV '
(special Messteh e The JoamaM-C-

eh alia, WaalL. Aug. a The poat- -
offloe and atora at Llttell, a thriving
sawmill town four-mile- s west of Cbe-hall-a,

was robbed last night Post-
master Llttell loet a large quantity of
merchandise from the atora In addition
to the etampa, postal and money order
funds taken. Bherirr Urquahart baa
gone to Llttell to Investigate the rob-
bery. ... . .

" .,

mmm
Ceres Kidney and Clad

dei Diseases In Every
Form Hany People
Have Kidney Trouble
and Do Not Know It.

HOW TO FIND OUT.
It b th function of the kidney to Bitot

and purify th blood which ia constantly
passing through tham. ,

Wha th kidney ar out of order tba
other organ are affected immediately
and you may hay symptom of heart
troobls, stomach and liver trouble, and
ther ailment, which ar all owing to th

kidney being weak and oat of order.
If you are tick Foley's Kidney

Cur will strengthen and build np th
worn out tissue of th kidney so they
rill act properly and th lytnptona of

weakness, heart, atomach and liver
trouble will disappear aad you win be
restored to perfect health. ;

HOW TO FIND OUT.
You caa easily determine if your kid-

ney ar out of order by setting aald for
24 hour a bottle of th urin passed
upon arising. If upon examination it ia

cloudy or milky or haa a brick-du- it sed-

iment or Small particle float about in it,
your kidney ar diseased and Foley's
Kidney Dure should be taken ai one.

' Foley's Kidney Cure It pleasant to
take aad acts directly upon th parts
affected and you begin to feel batter
atone.

It corrects slight disorder ia a few
days and it haa cured many obsttnat
ease after other treatment had failed.

Doctor! lata He Weuld Net Uva.
Peter Prey, of Woodruff, Pa., writes!

"After doctoring for two year with th
beat physicians in Wayneaburg, aad still
retting worse, th doctor advised mm if
I had any business to attend to I had bet
tar attend to it at one, a I could not
possibly live another month, a ther waa
no cur for m. Foley's Kidney Cur
waa recommended to me byt friend, and
I Immediately sent my son to th stor
for it and after taking three bottle I be-g-aa

to get better and continued te in
pror antfl I was ntirly well.''

Twe eiawa, SO and tlXO.
C2LD A kic:-zc- :ed it- -

Weodard, Clarke ft 00; 'aad kidmore
. nt 00, . . . .

LI.,1 .. ii

Th Wlfa'a Allowance. ;
.

The w Ife'a allowance ta a matter of
email moment before marriage, when
you are apt to think, that your special
Tom. Dick or Harry la Just a little wee
bit batter than other men and you are
confident that he would never deny you
anything within reason he lb so ridicu-
lous about wanting yott to hava every-
thing you wish. Oh, no. you have no
feare on that score,-- : But after the
honeymoon this same girl will wlah wtth
all her heart that aha had come to
an understanding on this Important

'question before marriage, for what
aeemed small "and immaterial a-- thing
when seen In the distance now looms
big and formidable. Perhapa her hue-ba- nd

makes the sentimental plea that
It shows a lack of confidence In him for
her to wish- ah allowance; he' la aura
that he la alwaya generous and willing
to give her what she aska for.. The
whole queatioa la, ahould a wife be de-
pendent on her huaband'a ganeroalty?
If eha has Justice will she need gener-
osity ' .. :

' It Is degrading for a woman to have
to ask for 'every -- penny and the. men
would soon be brought to see It ta tble
light if one of the "lorda of creation"
waa obliged to work hard every day for
the pleaaure of having his bills paid,
and that after much grumbling.

The women of today are entirely ca-
pable of running their part of the
household finances. The day of the
"Dora Copperfleld" type ta past and In-

stead we have the strong self-relia- nt

woman, one 'who etudles and practice
household economy; but of what avail la
it if aha ta to receive no adequate com-
pensation 1 :. If a man waa a clerk, in a
business houae, wouldn't he expect, more
than the offer of a choice cigar If he
had labored and schemed to save money
for the houae T And yet this eame man
will protest Indignantly that he reaurda
hla wife's poaltlon as higher than that
of a clerk. It 1 my opinion that many
wtvea would be aatlafled to be regarded
as clerks. Some division of ths income
le imperative and if men cannot be
brought to reason on" thla aubjeot, per-
hapa come enterprising women will pre-re- nt

a bill to that effect to the leglala- -
ture.

;. .
H

'. Portland Fad and Fancies.
A fad among Portland women at

preaent la to finish ths elbow sleeve
with a bow of black velvet ribbon. Col
ors are also seen ooeaaionally.

The sailor hat with wide. brim, and
high narrow crown.

Long automobile veils are worn by
women who never have a chance to en
joy a run In a real auto. They moat as
suredly "auto atop wearing a veil that
Is expensive and not especially beautiful
except for the purpoae for which It was
Intended.

Belts that have a sort of brass har-
ness In the back but are really fastened
In the front

The glove famine In Portland laat
month caused many women to venture
timidly forth without them, and It
waa so cool and comfortable that aome
woman hava refuaad to reams e them
during the sultry weather.

A good many women this eeaaon have
adopted the charming and economical
plan of wearing ths dainty blue and pink
checked glnghama, and when made elm
ply, with a touch of embroidery, --they
win a tana muon laundering.

Last summer Portland women went
without hats, morning noon and night
but thla season tha hatleea woman la
only aeen after undown-- . - - r

'.V: st ,v n. ;

Delicloua Fruit Soups.
' In hot weather the housewife variee

her menu by offering an occasional
fruit aoup in place of the hot" soups
of the season. These soups are served
cold..

To make a lemon aoup make a strong
hot lemonade; thicken allghtly with
cornstarch or arrow root and eerve very
cold with a bit of preserved ginger or
a cherry In each glass. Orange soup is
mads ta the same way. Also pineapple,
grape, cherry, currant and, currant and
red raspberry. "

:t h
To Keep Lettuce Fresh.

Lettuce or any kind of green ealad
may be kept perfectly fresh If It le
wrapped In an old napkin and put in
the upper part of the refrigerator right
on the Ice.

. H ,H
"

To Waah Pink Good.
Pink Is th most fashionable color

thla season, but It Is always a great
question how much pink linen, mualln or
other waah goods will fade after laun
dering. To keep the color,' Inatead of
using bluing' In the laat water get
piece of clean red calico, enough to
color the water. Wash It out until
the water Is tinted; pass your pink dreas
through It and the color will be aa
bright as when new. Lavender mate-
rial Is benefited by using bluing with
the red stainedewater until the violet
tint appears. -

HUH
Ths Rain Bath Next

The bath for health and the bath for
beauty have long occupied aa Important
place In the world'e reaard. There have
been medicated and perfumed hatha of
all descriptions, the salt .Turkish and
vapor baths, and ths famous beauties
of former times wars fond of a dip In
asses' milk to preserve their skin. Then
we had sun bath and bathe of mud;
but the bath par excellence, according
to Physical Culture, la the humble rain
bath. Thank goodness It won't come
high for the resldanta of Portland. The
new bath Is taken by exposing the body
to the mercy of a ataady downpour of
rain for 10 or It minutes. The follow-
ers of the new fad claim that It ta a
panacea for almost all the Ilia that
flesh Is heir to, but that It I speclally
good In treating cold, tuberculosis and
th. worst esses of rheumatism.

TICKET GRAFT AIDS
FOREIGN LABORERS

rftpeeftr TXipetes ta Tba tanal.) - '

Elgin. Or., Aug. I. The O. R. N.
Co. ha tt track laid new to a diatanoe
of about four miles out of Elgin, on the
branch Una Into Wallowa eounty. Thla
new line will doubtlaaa be reoegnlsed
from the date of Ite completion as one
of the eeenlo lines of the west aa
Wallowa eounty le one of the most beau-
tiful spot a known for scenery. A new
track-layin- g crew Is due to arrive and
then the work will be pushed --with all
possible speed. Tbe work eo far
completed ia highly aatlafactory.

It, I understood that th company
will tn the future employ only Japanese,
Itallana and Oreeke on railroad eon- -

XeUruoUoa werk-c- a their Una (root bar

"17.3 crc;:t."j c'rii of rj-ru-t- t, cpzr illu curd
tbe catarrh, it a a tonic cl resizrzttzycf afpetite, yi.

AH IlISUKfl)iCES TESTIFIES TO

THE-GREflT-VIRTUE-

S-OPrpE-W
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j 5AHUEL D.BH0AD5 jgfr
! Mr. Rboad holds an important government position in Washington from'

which place he write a very interesting letter concerning Pe-ru-n- a. jv
,T
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"' .V ''

What Ie-ru-- na Has Done for One Family Pe-ru--na Can
' " " ".t: Do for Another-- Family.-- v - -

Mr. .Samuel D. Rhoade, a prominent
lheurance man of Lanadowne, ' Penn-
sylvania, writes from Washington, IX

C as follows: .
' "I heartily and unreservedly wish to
give my indorsement' to Peruna aa a
oatarrh cure that le not approached by
any other medicine, at. least In my ob-

servation and experience, and noting
what It haa done for member of my
family. Ite crowning virtue, after It
has cured the catarrh, la aa a tonle and
restorative of appetite, strength and
good splrTta.'

Pe-ru-- na Reatore Strength. '

Mr. O. W, Woodbury, Roger. Ohio,
formerly captain and center of tbe
Hiram college basketball team, writes:

--There are times In the life of every
atudent when excessive study and too
close confinement and attention to the
object in view will tell on hla health;

"I have found that when body and
mind alike were weary and refuaed to
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Will Not

$4.00 $5.00
Shirts

$1.00

worth $4.00

RUN AND

company
to the extent 10,000

tickets Elgin
to, a the practloe.

Dlspateb Jearsal.)
Aug.

wedding waa solemnised I m.
by th Dewett of the

Christian church. The contracting
parties aff. Edward Green
Laura the

reception hsl the
ladles' bee tsatefuly
decorated by the ap.
pointed hour nappy, atMnded

work, doaaa of Peruna
strength quick-e- r

anything
know. glvea nervea

muscles steel, assists mental
together physical

a wonderful degree."
Perjina, family medicine.

reliable eontaine
other drug liable

a drug habit-- ,

Keep in House.
Charles. Many, Water street.

Oaalnlng. Torn, writes:
catarrh for

great many kinda medicines which
money, but did me

good. Instead getting better
seemed worse. about
Peruna thought would give
trial. about bottlaa
cured the catarrh.

keep reruna tne nous, ana gt
when coming fi

doesn't take hrewd get the most
belt money take who will allow

wanted ilic,
do; you want best bread don't loaf of-

fered which The
and this

we that you. really want
Bread make that get' grocer
wrap tee that beara label blue
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grafted
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frleads
couple,

aetlvltlee

narootlca
produce

Pe-ru-- na

little oil ox it ana 11 aoes me goau. :
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Grocers

by Peter Casey and Mlas Dora Qray,
appeared to the etralna of Mendeleaohn'e
wedding march. bride waa neatly
draeaad In a eream nun's veiling
carried a bunch of Marechal Nlel
A number ef useful and appropriate
presents war given the bride. They
left for the north en the evening overland

and will make their home on the
sound, Mr. Green ie employed es
head feller by one of the large lumber
concerns. . i -

OOUI --

HeV. W. Xj. RUey, LU p., Cuba, New
Tork. wrlteei "After daya ofexcruciating pain from rheuma-tism, under varloua treetmenta, I was
Induced to try Ballard'e Knew Liniment-th- e

Aret application giving my flrat rei
the second entire relief. I canIt unqualified recommendation, lea.five 1X00. .Woodsrd. Clarke a

We are still offering our $15.00, $20.00 and $25.00 grades'
Men's and Youths' Suits for 97.50, 810 and S13.50

and grade Pants for 82.15 and 82.65.
r $1.50 and $2.00 grade for' 75? 81.00.

, 75c and grade of Underwear for 35 and SOeh "

. v A general line of Shoes, also Ladies' White, Oxfords,
and $5.00. Special 81.50, 82.00 and 83.

' Be In time as the sale will soon be over. 1

John Dellar
WE TWO STORES 181-18- 3 FIRST ST. 53- -,

55 NORTH THIRD ST.
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